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Summary 

MyView is the self-service portal for the HR system. You are able to view 
and amend certain information. This document details some of these 

processes.  

Contacting HR 

If you require any further support with MyView or any HR issues, please 
contact us on humanresources@uwtsd.ac.uk, stating your name and 

employee number. 

Getting started  

There are links to MyView on the MyDay pages under the HR & Quick 

Links. There is also a link on the main website under Quick Links. 

What is my Employee Number? 

 
 Your Employee Number can be found on your payslip, on the front window under your 

name, and within the payslip under Payroll Ref at the top.  

 

 
 

OR 

 

 Your Employee Number can be found on your staff ID card, and is part of the long number 

under your photo. Your Employee Number is 4th through to the 9th digit. E.g. if the long 

number is 2906704151, then your Employee Number is 670415. 290 is a prefix, and 1 is an 

issue number. 

 

 
 

NOTE: However, there may be few exceptions to this, i.e. where you may have had 2 

employee numbers in the past. Please contact HR, as above, for confirmation. 

mailto:humanresources@uwtsd.ac.uk
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What is my password?  

If this is the first time you are using the system, if you are unaware or 
have forgotten your password, then please use the forgotten password 

option to send you a temporary password. This process will email your 
work email address and your personal address if one exists. Sometimes 

emails are automatically placed in the ‘Junk’ or ‘Clutter’ folder; please 
check these if your email hasn’t arrived as expected. 

I am using the forgotten password button, but it keeps 

giving me an error? 

This sometimes happens if your account is in a particular status. Please 

check your work email as you may have received the password reset 
email regardless.  If you have received an email, you should be able to 

continue with the password reset process. Sometimes emails are 
automatically placed in the ‘Junk’ or ‘Clutter’ folder; please check these if 

your email hasn’t arrived as expected. If you have not received an email 
after 10 minutes of attempting to reset your password then please 

contact HR as above. 

I am using the forgotten password button, but nothing 

seems to be happening? 

When you follow this initial process, you should receive an email to your 
work email address giving you further instructions. Sometimes emails are 

automatically placed in the ‘Junk’ or ‘Clutter’ folder; please check these if 
your email hasn’t arrived as expected. If you still have not received this 

email after 10 minutes of attempting to reset your password then please 
contact HR as above. 

I have received an email with a new password, but it won’t 

work? 

Please be aware that passwords are case sensitive. We recommend that 

you cut & paste the password from your email to avoid these issues.  
There may be an error if your account is in a particular status. Please 

allow 10 minutes for the email to arrive and try again.  
If you are still unable to reset your password, then please contact HR as 

above 
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What is a dashboard Widget? 

Once you login into MyView, you will be presented with the dashboard. 
The dashboard is your home page and the initial page you see. A 

dashboard widget is on the right hand side, and is a tile/box within this 
page.  You can add and remove them, and move around. These are some 

examples: 

   

 

How do I add a Dashboard Widget?  

You may have accidently deleted one or may like to add a new one.  

You will need to click on the spanner next to the word Dashboard, then 
the arrow next to the widget you wish to display.  

 

  

 

How do I see details of my current post(s)? 

You will be unable to change your post details but you will be able to see 
a lot of the detail. To see your post details, on the top right hand corner, 

click on Account-> View Details. This will below and you will need to click 
on Appointment History to see your post details.   
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  ->  

How do I change my Address? 

On the left hand side of the main screen, using the menu structure, select 

My Details-> Personal Details-> Contact tab. Any changes you make are 
made immediately. 

 

How do I book Annual Leave? 

 
If you have multiple posts, you will need to 

select the correct post in the top left hand 

corner in the post selector before using the 
dashboard widget. 

 
 

Menu 
You can do this via the dashboard widget by clicking on Request or via the 

Absence & Annual Leave menu on the left hand side. I.e. click Absence & 
Annual Leave-> My Calendar – Week View-> Right click on the calendar -

> ADD-> HOL and complete the on screen instructions. You can also 
request leave via the My Calendar – Year & Team View and Overview 

Menu. 
 

Widget 
The dashboard widget titled Leave Management 

Balance should appear when you first login. If it 

does not, you may need to add it as explained 
above. It will show your existing annual leave 

balance for your post, and a Request button. To 
start the leave request process, you need to click on 

the Request button.   
 

Completing your Request 
Full time staff – the system is aware of bank holidays and closure days. 

If you attempt to book these days, your entitlement will not be reduced. 
When you select your days the system will automatically calculate the 

number of days to deduct. 
 

You can only select a part day on the first or last day of your leave. For 
example if you wanted to book a week off, but a half day on the 
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Wednesday, you would need to book Monday & Tuesday in one request, 

and then Wednesday, Thursday & Friday in a second request asking for a 
part day on the Wednesday. 

 
Part time staff – your entitlement is given to you in hours, on a pro rata 

basis. The system is setup so that it knows which days you are contracted 
for, and how many hours on those days. On top of your normal leave 

entitlement, you are also given a bank holiday and closure day’s 
entitlement (88.8 hours pro rata). For this reason you must book off 

Bank Holidays and Closure Days from your total entitlement. 
 

As you select the days you require as leave, the system will calculate the 
number of hours to reduce you entitlement by.  

 
All Staff 

After you have filled in the request details, click Submit. On clicking 

submit, your request will be sent to your line manager for them to 
authorise or reject. If your manager does not respond within 16 days, 

then your request will escalate to their line manager for a further 7 days. 
If after this, your request has not been responded to; your request will 

automatically be rejected. 
 

Your entitlement balance will not be affected until your leave it 
authorised. 

 

How will I know if my manager has authorised or rejected 

my leave request? 

You will receive an email to your work email address informing you of 
their decision. Your request will also appear as Green in the calendars 

until it has been authorised. 
Alternatively, you can use the menu options on the left hand side select 

Absence & Annual Leave->Overview. From the overview you can see what 
you have requested and whether it has been authorised or rejected. You 

can also withdraw leave requests from here as well. 

How can I view what Leave that my colleagues are taking? 

From the menu options click Absence & Annual Leave->My Calendar –

Year & Team View, then View Team Calendar at the bottom right hand 
corner. 

How do I view my Leave History? 

You can view this from the Absence & Annual Leave->Overview Menu or 

via the Absence & Annual Leave-> My Calendar – Year & Team View 
Menu. In the My Calendar – Year & Team View, you have an Open HOL 

History at the bottom of the screen 
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How do I change or delete my leave? 

If you manager has not authorised your leave and it is still appearing as 

green within either of calendar views, you can open the entry and choose 

to withdraw. From the weekly view you need to right click and choose 
open. From the year calendar you need to Open the HOL history and Edit. 

This will not involve you manager and simply remove your request from 
their authorisation list 

If you manager has authorised your leave, and you wish to change or 
cancel, you need to go into the same areas as above, make your 

alterations and re-submit your request. Your manager will then need to 
authorise the change.  

How can I view my Leave Entitlement? 

You can see at a quick glance on the Leave Management Balance widget 

on the dashboard. If you are multi post, keep an eye on your active post 

in the post selector, as the balance will be based on this. Alternatively, 
you can access your balance via the menu options on the left hand side. 

Click Absence & Annual Leave -> Entitlement Details-> Select Absence 
Type, HOL and click Next. Once the leave years are setup, you will be 

able to view multiple years, using the previous and next buttons. 
 

 
Or   
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Part time staff – your entitlement is given to you in hours, on a pro rata 
basis. The system is setup so that it knows which days you are contracted 

for, and how many hours on those days. On top of your normal leave 
entitlement, you are also given a bank holiday and closure day’s 

entitlement (88.8 hours pro rata). For this reason you must book off 
Bank Holidays and Closure Days from your total entitlement. 

How do I change my Password? 

You need to click on Account button at the top right hand corner, and 
then click Change Password, and follow the on screen instructions. 

 

What Can I do in MyView? 

As an Employee: 
 You can review and change the majority of your personal details. This includes Person, 

Contact, Bank, Next of Kin, Welsh Language & HESA Details.  

 You can view details of your existing & historic post(s). 

 You can view your pay documents, i.e. payslips and P60’s. 

 You can manage your Annual Leave.  

 You can see the staff directory of all current employees on the HR system. 

 You can be given delegated responsibly for certain tasks, i.e. Leave Authorisation. 

As a Manager 
 You can manage leave and absence details for your staff (all levels), to include Sickness, 

Annual leave, and in the future TOIL and Flexi.  

 You can view personal & post details of staff (all levels). 

 You can view details of your leavers.  

 You can change certain elements of the post details. 

 You can view your organisational structures. 

 You can view a number of reports , for example: 

o Lengths of service 

o Sickness/Absence 

o Starters/Leavers 

o Recruitment (Basic) 

 You can delegate tasks to other staff. 



 

 


